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We regret to hear that Rev. J.
bridges will be in danger of going
away. The rain commenced abour C. Dietz, the Pastor of the Lutheran
9 o'clock and almost a continuous Church in this city, will leave it,
downpour kept up two hours. Hood¬ about two months for North Caroing the streets. Farm work has al¬ !na. Mr. Dietz is a splendid preacher
ready be<>n hindered by too frequent and a good man. and we regret to
showers and with this and indica¬ hear of his expected departure for
tions of more rain crops will suf¬ another field of labor.

pleasant trip.

fer."
-i»-

Death of a Little Boy.
News has just been received of the
death of Samuel Clayton Cook, the
live year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cook, who live near Pine Hill
Church about 12 miles from this
city. The sympathies of the entire
.community go out to the be reaved
community go out to the bereaved

parents.

"Sacra Fames Auri."
actual wrongs, and not in
The
Harnwell
People says: "The
creating imaginary wrongs.
thirst
for
accursed
gold" v. as the
Assuring Citizen thai have not.
intended to be personal or to hi' cause of the recent tie up rif the
below the belt, I urge that he use hi* Georgia Railroad between Augusta
The circumstances
Atlanta.
angling rod and pen in ibis ill rue and
were as follows:
Ten white fire¬
lion:
men wer,, laid off and their runs
to ten colored firemen. The
"Ring oul the false pride in place given
railroad
management said it was
and blood.
done in recognition of the Ions and
The civic .-lander and ihe spite;
Ring in the loye of truth and faithful service oi their nemo em¬

correcting

When we learn who Citizen is.
will doubtless find that he bestrides
the narrow world like a Colossus,
and petty inen, t It judges, the grand
jury and the voters of Calhoun coun¬
ty will be forced to walk under his
huge legs and peep about, to find
ourselves
dishonorable graves.
Doubtless he is one so endowed with
wisdom that bad he been presenl at
the creation he could have given
some useful hints for better order¬
right:
ing of the Universe.
in the common love of good.
Ring
It will be three or four years be¬
fore this question can possibly bei Ring in the valiant man and free,
submitted to the voters of Calhoun
The larger heart, the kindlier!
county.
hand:
Our delegation lias advised us that
Ring out the darkness of the land,
next
at the
general assembly they Ring in the Christ that is to be."
will have a bill passed submitting the J. SKOTTOWE WANXAMAKER.
question of permitting the town of Chairman Board of Commissioners.
St. Matthews to exceed the bonded
we

*

No Witnesses.
"You are charged with stealing
nine of Colonel Henry's -hens last indebtedness permitted by the Con¬
night. Have you any witnesses?" stitution to the voters of the entire
asked the justice sternly.
State. This will be voted on In the
"Nussah!" said Brother Jones next general State election, which
humbly. "I s'pecks I's sawtah pe; will be November, 1910, over a year
culiar dat-uh-way, but it ain't never and a half from now. After this Is
been raah custom to take witnesses authorized by the State it will be
along when I goes out chicken stoal- necessary for the town to vote fav¬
orable on the bond Issue of $20,000.
in', suh."

Death of Mrs. Lue Fehler.
Mrs. Lue Felder died at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Dave Tilley,
near Cameron, May 2 9. She was
quite an old lady and had been fail¬
ing in health for several years. She
was a consistent member of the Bap-

Ust church.

ployes. The displaced

that it

was

his pockets for candy and nuts. the applicant to vote in a polling
Ther.. are two sister.- left and one precinct within the incorporated City
brother. Paul Clcaton, Mrs. Jaule or Town in which the applicant de¬
sires to vote, shall be a condition
I'.ean ami Mrs. Mary Phillips.
We have been having quite a lot prerequisite to the applicant's ob¬
of rain, washing up crops Sadly, also taining a certificate of registration
etc.
damaging roads Crops were, looking for municipal M.election,
INAB I NET,
F.
weil
the
rain
washed
it
until
very
of Registration of the
up so badly. Farmers are trying to, Supervisor
City of Orangeburg, South Caro¬
gal her their oat crop, but the weathlina.
6-N-ff
t
er is against them.
S. C, June s. 1909.
Orangeburg.
A negro boy died very suddenly
whites said
our

in
done because the negroes ate

section

big

a

few days

ago.

He

Answered the Correspondent.
paid less than the whites. Su for whom
was
working, and
The poultry editor of a country
eight white firemen in employ¬ afterwards he
started to his sleeping paper received this letter from a
ment of the Georgia went on strike.
place, but fell dead before reach¬ poetical summer cottager:
ing he place.
"Dear Editor: What shall I d< ?
Literally True.
"CITIZEN."
Each morning when I visit my hen¬
were

a

supper at P. A.

Gleaton's,

the

"What have you got in the shape
of cucumbers this morning?" asked
the customer of the new grocer.
"Nothing but banannas, ma'em,"

house i lind two or three fowls on
Tin* Gentleman of the Court Room. their backs, their feet sticking up,
"Are you the defendant?" asked1 and their souls wandering through
a man in the court room, speaking to. fields Elysian. What is the matter?"
was the reply
The prosiac editor replied by re¬
an old negro.
"No, boss," was the reply. "I ain't turn mail:
"Dear Fried:.The principal trouAn Expensive Notice.
done DOthin' to be called names like
'
"--Rh your hens seems to be that
Pat."What be yer charge for a dat. Pse got a lawyer here.he does
thf.*. re dead. There isn't much that
the defen'ing."
funeral notice in yer paper?"
you can do, as they will probably bo
"Then who are you?"
Editor."Fifty cents an inch."
"I'se the gemmum what stole de that way for some time.
Pat."Good heavens! An" me poor
Yours respectfully,-"
chickens." j
brother was six feet high.
'

